
18TH HEART OF EUROPE BIO-CRYSTALLOGRAPHY
MEETING

Wel come to Kutná Hora!
In the last 17 years the end of Sep tem ber has been

marked for pro tein crys tal log ra phers from sev eral coun -
tries of mid dle Eu rope by this out stand ing event – the
Heart-of-Eu rope bio-Crys tal log ra phy meet ing. This year
we have the hon our to wel come you to HEC-18 or ga nized
un der the Czech So ci ety for Struc tural Bi ol ogy and the
Bio tech nol ogy In sti tute of the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences
in the me di eval town Kutná Hora (pro nounced [‘kutna:
‘hora]).

We hope that the choice of this town will bring a new
ex pe ri ence and you will en joy the at mo sphere of the place
with a num ber of pic tur esque places, al leys, shops, pubs
and squares. Kutná Hora be longs to the Czech and world
cul tural her i tage (since 1995 a UNESCO World Her i tage
Site) thanks to its many me di eval sites and pieces of ar chi -
tec ture be ing con served. The mon u men tal gothic build ing
of the Church of St. Barbara is one of the sym bols of the
town to gether with the old sil ver mines, the Mint, the Je suit
Col lege and other sites and churches.  

The HEC lec ture aims at bring ing a top speaker from
out side of the HEC com mu nity touch ing an im por tant as -
pect of the pro tein crys tal log ra phy method. We are pleased
that Pro fes sor Randy Read from the Uni ver sity of Cam -
bridge ac cepted our in vi ta tion to give the HEC lec ture on
ap ply ing like li hood in the Phaser software.

This year we wel come rep re sen ta tives of 23 re search
groups in clud ing a new group from Prague. The sci en tific
pro gram con sist ing of 32 pre sen ta tions of young sci en tists
from 20 re search groups brings a feast on re cent re sults in
bio-crys tal log ra phy ap plied to en zymes, dis ease-re lated
top ics, re cep tors, sig nal ling, ba sic prin ci ples, struc tural
pro teins, large macromolecular complexes or transport
systems.

We ap pre ci ate par tic i pa tion of the com mer cial spon -
sors who made it pos si ble to or ga nize such event at an af -
ford able price. We thank Jena Bio sci ence for spon sor ing
the tra di tional Fri day night so cial and IUCr for sup port ing
the HEC prize.

In the Fri day af ter noon so cial pro gram we will dive into 
the his tory of this sig nif i cant me di eval cen tre, the sec ond
most im por tant one af ter Prague. We will visit the sil ver
mine ac com pa nied by the min ing and sil ver pro cess ing ex -
hi bi tion. Apart from this Kutná Hora of fers other sites and
plea sures which you are in vited to en joy to the ex tent al -
lowed by the time frame of this conference.

I would like to thank all the mem bers of our re search
group who con trib uted to plan ning and or ga ni za tion of this
year’s HEC meet ing, in par tic u lar my col leagues Karla
Fejfarová, Jarmila Dušková and Jan Stránský.

Jan Dohnálek
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